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                                Our Lenten Series:  Gathered Up in Jesus 

      Our focus for this year’s Lenten season will be a series created by the UM Gen-

eral Board of Discipleship  (one of the ways our mission shares are put to good 

use!).  Here is a brief descrip$on of the series provided by the GBOD: 

 

     The season of Lent is both rich and scary. The season is rich because we are invit-

ed to dig deep into our faith prac�ces and determine whether we are on the right 

path to becoming disciples of Jesus Christ. We are encouraged to look at our whole 

lives and then to lay them alongside the life of Christ and see how we measure up. 

That is where the scary part comes in. 

     Being honest with ourselves is a difficult exercise; that’s part of why we need forty 

days to do it. It takes diligence and discipline and a whole lot of grace to see our-

selves as we truly are. In fact, it might be argued that we are incapable of doing this 

Lenten thing on our own. It is simply beyond our capabili�es and certainly beyond 

our inclina�ons. The only hope we have is to be gathered up in Jesus. 

     The guiding image for this series is found in Jesus’ own words. In Luke 13:34, the 

gospel text for the Second Sunday in Lent, Jesus tells us how he wants to gather us 

up, like a mother hen gathers her brood. He wants us to claim him, to run to him, to 

be loved and cared for by him. But this is not to avoid the Lenten examina�on. Ra-

ther, it is to be able to endure it. We can stand the scru�ny of the ques�ons about 

the state of our souls because we have one who will love us no ma/er what we find. 

We can be honest with our failings and our successes because there is one who 

cheers us on no ma/er how we have run the race so far. 

      The season of Lent is essen�al for those who truly seek to be disciples of Jesus 

Christ for the transforma�on of the world. Because a part of what we learn in this 

�me of self-examina�on is that WE are what might be most in need of transfor-

ma�on. We might find that what might need to grow in faith and discipleship is the 

church and that the transforma�on of the world begins with building bridges and 

gathering up rather than with condemna�on.  

     The Lenten season begins on March 6 and con$nues through Palm Sunday, April 

10, when we enter Holy Week.  Please commit yourselves to a holy Lent by joining 

us for worship each week either in person or through our Facebook live stream that, 

together, we may rest assured in Jesus’ loving care even as we reflect and repent in 

this sacred season. 

                                                                        God’s blessings, 

       Pastor Elizabeth 
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“But those who 

hope in the Lord will 

renew their 

strength.” 

 

               Isaiah 40:31 

E V E N I N G  C I R C L E  

At our February mee$ng, it was decided to start our drive-thru supper again 

in March, star$ng on March 26th, 4:30, un$l we sell out.  Next mee$ng, 

March 13th a:er church. 

 

On February 13th, nine of us enjoyed 

a fun $me together having lunch at          

Angelo’s in Lisbon. 
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U M C O R  S U N D A Y  

LUMC Mission Statement: 

“The Lisbon United Methodist Church welcomes, nurtures, and serves all          

 people with the love of Christ.” 

    The Fourth Sunday in the season of Lent (March 27th this year) has long been designated as the an-

nual Sunday on which a mission offering is taken for the UMC.  You may know it historically as One 

Great Hour of Sharing Sunday.  Now we call it UMCOR Sunday which stands for United Methodist Com-

mi@ee on Relief, the mission arm of our denomina$on. 

     Please remember that not one cent of your special offering is used for 

administra$ve costs.  Those costs are borne by our mission shares which means that 100% of your gi: 

is used for mission work here at home and in other places in God’s world. 

     Special envelopes will be included in the worship bulle$ns that day; thank you in advance for your 

generous gi:s. 

B R E A K F A S T  W I T H  T H E  B U N N Y  

The Easter Bunny is back!!! A:er a two year absence Breakfast with the 

Bunny will be held on Sat., April 2, from 8-

10am. Pancakes and sausage will be enjoyed by 

the a@endees and the kids will be taking home 

treats from the Easter bunny. There is no cost 

for the breakfast but dona$ons are graciously 

accepted.  
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O U R  L E N T E N  S E R I E S :  G a t h e r e d  U p  i n  J e s u s  

Here are the Scripture readings we will share each week of the Lenten season as we celebrate our 

series Gathered Up in Jesus: 

 

First Sunday of Lent, March 6:        Deuteronomy 26.1-11 

                                                   Romans 10.8b-13 

                                                   Luke 4.1-13   

From our General Board of Discipleship:     We play a li@le bit with Luke’s words in verse 13, how the 

adversary le: him “un$l an opportune $me.” You could look at this from two direc$ons. It could be 

those “opportune $mes” for tempta$on, when we are in the midst of struggle or ques$oning and find 

ourselves vulnerable to stray from our journey. Or you could talk about the opportune $mes for 

growth, for seizing the day perhaps, when we find ourselves drawn closer to the Christ, who wants to 

gather us up. Lent need not be a constant “downer,” where we focus on our failings. It could also be a 

$me when we recognize the joys of belonging, the growth in knowledge and wisdom, the support of 

the community around us. It can be a $me for knowing we need more, we want more, more Christ, 

more discipleship, more discipline. 

 

Second Sunday of Lent, March 13:      Genesis 15.1-12, 17-18 

                                                       Philippians 3.17-4.1 

                                                       Luke 13.31-35 

From our General Board of Discipleship:      When Jesus compares himself to a mother hen, the door is 

open for finding ways to communicate the grace and love that we need to confess and repent. God’s 

uncondi$onal love for us, evidenced by Jesus’ willingness to enfold us in his arms, reminds us that our 

sinfulness does not exclude us from God’s grace. We can remember together that no ma@er how far 

short it seems like we fall, how far we lag behind on the discipleship path, God has not given up on 

us; there is s$ll a place for us at the table of the Lord. Let our prayers, even the prayers of confession, 

be full of thanksgiving for forgiveness and for grace. Let us be inspired to love more, to risk more, to 

reach out more, to include more. 

 

Third Sunday of Lent, March 20:      Isaiah 55.1-9 

                                                    I Corinthians 10.1-13 

                                                    Luke 13.1-9 

From our General Board of Discipleship      The Christ who gathers us up invites us to live a life of 

fruiMulness. That’s the call hidden in our text for this week. The text starts with ques$ons about 

blame, about geNng what is deserved. Jesus wants to change the conversa$on. We all want our lives 

to amount to something. Jesus gives us that sense of purpose and direc$on. We are called to bear 

fruit. Of course, this needs to be explained further. What is fruiMul? What kind of fruit? Who benefits 

from this fruit? we proclaim the word that to be gathered up in Jesus is not simply for our own bene-

fit, not simply to make us be@er, or feel be@er about ourselves. Being gathered up in Jesus has an im-

pact on the world around us. The fruit we bear is where transforma$on can begin to take root.  
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 O U R  L E N T E N  S E R I E S :  G a t h e r e d  U p  i n  J e s u s ,  C o n t .  

Fourth Sunday of Lent,  March 27:      Joshua 5.9-12 

                                                       2 Corinthians 5.16-21 

                                                       Luke 15.1-3, 11b-32 

From our General Board of Discipleship:     Luke 15:1-3, 11b-32 is a familiar story to many, yet it bears 

retelling. The message of grace and acceptance no ma@er how far one falls is one we need to hear 

again and again.  This story reminds us how hard it is to be as gracious as God seems to be, at least as 

Jesus describes the love of the creator. Like the older brother, we are reluctant and we are quick judge. 

We aren’t sure he’s learned his lesson; we aren’t sure she’s paid her dues yet. We hold back from the 

party that Jesus wants to throw for every soul that wanders into the fellowship of the church.  As we 

worship, let’s sing about amazing grace of the one who welcomes us home and pray for new ways to 

offer grace to our wider community. Yes, it is a day to thank God for welcoming us home from our wan-

dering, but let it also be a day of extending that welcome in as many ways as possible. Draw the circle 

wide. These are the ones Jesus longs to gather under his wings – the ones outside our doors, the ones 

not like us. How do we enlarge our vision? How do we open our hearts to see as Jesus sees? 

 

This will be con$nued in our April newsle@er for the Fi:h Sunday in Lent as well as Palm and Easter 

Sundays. 

B I R T H D A Y  W I S H E S     

Happy Birthday to the following church members celebra$ng a birthday in March! 

(f you know someone to be added to our list please let Erica Soie@ know) 

  

4th- Jacob Morse    12th- Peg Cherry 

9th- Ma@ Wile    17th- Maddy Cornish 

 Joe Wolfe    19th- Sco@ Ramsay 

10th- Sue Ramsey    22nd- Hannah Cornish 

 Marcus Wile     Robert Kazimer             

11th- Lilye@e Cornish            29th- Annmarie Owens 

       31st- Carolyn Dobson 
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LUMC Blood Drive 
 

Friday, April 29
th

   

12:30pm- 5:00pm 
 

Lisbon United Methodist Church 

14 School Street 

Lisbon Falls, ME  04252 

Register online: redcrossblood.org 

Sponsor Code:  Lisbon UMC 

or call:   1-800-RED-CROS 
#GiveLife #GiveBlood #SaveALife 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL GWEN:      

207-353-6814 
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Office Hours: 

Wednesday: Hours Vary   Friday is the Pastor’s Sabbath Day 

Thursday: 1:00-3:00 p.m.      Other $mes available by appointment 

 

March 2022 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1-Finance 

Committee, 

6:30 p.m. 

2-Ash Wednes-

day 

 

3 4 5 

6-1st Sunday in 

Lent 

Worship in per-

son & online w/ 

Holy Commun-

ion, 9:30 a.m. 

7 8 9-Just for   

Seniors, 1:00 

p.m. 

10 11 12 

13-2nd Sunday 

in Lent 

Worship in per-

son & online, 

9:30  

Evening Circle 

following coffee 

hour 

14 15 16 17 18 19 

20-3rd Sunday 

in Lent 

Worship in per-

son & online, 

9:30 a.m. 

Many Waters 

Dst Meeting, via 

zoom, 3:00 p.m. 

21 22 23-Just for 

Seniors, 1:00 

p.m. 

24 25 26-Drive-thru 

bean supper, 

4:30 p.m. 

27-4th Sunday 

in Lent, 

Worship in per-

son & online, 

9:30 a.m. 

UMCOR Sun-

day 

28 29 30 31   
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L i s b o n  U n i t e d   

M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  

14 School Street 

Lisbon Falls, Maine 04252 

(207)353-4982 

 

Sunday Worship Service 

 

Sunday Worship  

In person and Virtually  

9:30 a.m.  

 

Experienced people are ready to provide nursery 

care for infants.   

Please speak with a greeter. 

 

Office Hours: Wednesday: Hours Vary 

Thursday  1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Other �mes available by appointment 

Friday is the Pastor’s Sabbath day 

 

Office Phone Number: 353-4982 

Parsonage Phone Number: 407-4406  

Important Contacts: 
 

Pastor: Rev. Elizabeth J. Bachelder Smith 

pastor@lisbonumchurch.org 

 

Organist & Choir Director: Debbie Greim 

576-8527  dmusicnote@myfairpoint.net 

 

Lay Leader: Sue White 

sdwhite071154@gmail.com 

 

Newsle@er Editor: Erica Soie@ 

212-3713 esoie@@roadrunner.com 

 

Custodian: Shane Soie@ 

212-8316  ssoie@@roadrunner.com 

 

Public Rela$ons & Web Info: Monica McCusker 

754-9569 mainefyfer@yahoo.com 


